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Congressional Visit
KCKCC was pleased to have Congressman Kevin Yoder visit campus Oct. 9 to meet
president Dr. Greg Mosier and see some exciting things happening on campus. In
addition to visiting the nursing simulation lab and the new Veterans Center, he
stopped by the Transfer Fair and had a visit from KCKCC's mascot!

Volunteers Needed for Heart of America Stand Down Event

Down.

The Department of Military and Veteran
Student Services (KCKCC Veterans
Center) is looking for volunteers to
support Kansas City’s homeless veterans
during this year’s Heart of America Stand

The event is from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Nov. 2 at Memorial Hall, 600 N. 7th St. in Kansas
City, Kan. A group from KCKCC will depart from the Jewell Building parking lot at 7 a.m.
Nov. 2 to convoy to the event.
Heart of America Stand Down brings together hundreds of community service groups
and organizations from the Kansas City area to provide assistance to help rid the
barriers that prevent homeless veterans from re-entering society as engaged,
productive citizens, living fulfilling lives. Assistance offered includes medical, substance
abuse, legal issues, taxes, housing and utility assistance, haircuts, family counseling,
spiritual, mentorships, educational and employment opportunities. Almost 500 veterans
and dependents participated in the event last year.
If you are interested in volunteering for this worthwhile event, please contact Wade
Abel, Director of the KCKCC Veterans Center, at military@kckcc.edu or by calling 913288-7592 by Oct. 19. Please provide your T-shirt size as all volunteers will be given a Tshirt for supporting the event. T –shirts can be picked up at the Veterans Center on
Nov. 1 or picked up the day of the event.
In addition, the Veterans Center will be collecting donations of personnel hygiene
items such as shaving cream, toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo and soap. Donations
can be dropped off in the Veterans Center, located in Lower Jewell on the KCKCC Main
Campus.
For additional information about the Heart of America Stand Down event please visit
www.kcstanddown.org.

KCKCC Program Spotlight

The KCKCC Computer Aided Drafting
program had a good time Oct. 5 at the
Wyandotte high school trade expo.
Students and staff spent the morning
doing hands on activities with freshmen
and the the afternoon discussing careers
with seniors.

Great camaraderie and conversation at
the KCKCC Fall High School Partnership
Program meeting Oct. 5. Thank you to all
of our high school partners!

KCKCC Loses 3-2 in Down-to-the-Wire Thriller
College volleyball games don’t get much closer than KCKCC's duel
with Fort Scott Wednesday.
Not until the final set was any set decided by more than two
points. KCKCC opened with a 25-23 win, fell behind 29-27, 25-23
and then pulled even in a 28-26 thriller before Fort Scott

prevailed 15-11 in the decisive fifth set.
At 2-6 in the Jayhawk and 15-12 overall, the Blue Devils are one
of five teams with two wins bidding for three playoff berths.
The top four playoff spots have been wrapped up by four of the
top five ranked teams in the nation. No. 1 ranked Coffeyville (282) is 6-0, No. 3 Johnson County (22-3) is 7-0, No. 4 Highland (29-2)
is 5-1 and No. 5 Cowley (25-5) is 6-1 heading into the final two
weeks of the season.
Neosho County at 4-4 has also locked up a playoff berth but it’s wide open for the
remaining playoff berths between Hesston (2-4), Labette (2-4), Fort Scott (2-5), KCKCC
(2-6) and Cloud County (2-6).
KCKCC closes its home season next Wednesday with Sophomore Night against Highland
at 6:30 p.m. The Blue Devils then finish Jayhawk play at Hesston Oct. 24.

KCKCC Fall 2018 Transfer Fair

KCKCC Foundation Hosts Alumni Tailgate
The KCKCC Foundation would like to thank
everyone who came out to the Alumni Tailgate
Oct. 7 prior to the Kansas City Chiefs win over
the Jacksonville Jaguars.
The KCKCC Foundation has partnered with the
Chiefs organization to offer discounted tickets
to five games this season. Tickets are $33.50
and $10 of each ticket will be donated to the
foundation to be used toward student
scholarships.
Tickets are still available for one game:

· Nov. 11 - Cardinals vs. Chiefs, noon

Click here to purchase Kansas City Chiefs tickets go to the Ticket Fundraiser website.
Be sure to enter code KCKCCEF!

KCKCC to Premiere “Lobby Hero” This Weekend
The Kansas City Kansas Community College Theatre
Department is putting the final touches on its fall
production, “Lobby Hero.”
“Lobby Hero” is set in the lobby of a Manhattan
apartment building, which is much more than a
waiting area for four New Yorkers involved in a
murder investigation. It’s a testing ground for what
happens when personal and professional personas
find themselves at odds - a young security guard
with big ambitions clashes with his stern boss, an intense rookie cop and her
unpredictable partner.
“Lobby Hero” is at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 11, 12 and 13. There is also a matinee performance at
2:30 p.m. Oct. 14. Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for non KCKCC students and seniors (60+)
and free for KCKCC students, faculty and staff. All shows are in the KCKCC Performing
Arts Center, 7250 State Ave.
The theatre production stars - Sheridan Smith, Kaleb Anderson, Jessie Twitchell and
Alex Hatch.
For more information or to purchase tickets, call 913-288-7305.
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